Playgroup - Everyday Things

hello  welcome  play  toys

draw  paint  outside  inside

come  drink  milk  water

eat  biscuit  fruit  cheese
Playgroup - Everyday Things

- hello
- welcome
- play
- toys
- draw
- paint
- outside
- inside
- come
- drink
- milk
- water
- eat
- biscuit
- fruit
- cheese
Want to make your own BSL resources?

Create your own British Sign Language (BSL) materials with the "Lets Sign BSL" add-ons to "InPrint 3".

More information on Lets Sign
www.widgit.com/products/bsl

More Information on InPrint 3
www.widgit.com/inprint3

Let's Sign BSL Bundle

The bundle contains 626 signs as used by babysigners, nurseries and other childcare and early years settings in the Early Years Vocabulary as well as over 2,400 graphics used in the Adult Vocabulary.

InPrint 3

Make books, flashcards, worksheets and accessible documents with Widgit Symbols. Create symbol resources in minutes using an impressive range of desktop publishing features.